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Any practical questions arising in conneetiaoi with activities earried on
by international inter-goverumental organizations in the exploration and use
of outer apace, including the moon and other celestial bodies, shail be resolve<I
by the States Parties ta the Treaty either with the appropriete international
organization or with one or more States members of that international
organization, which. are Parties ta this Treaty.

ARTICLE XIV
1. This Treaty shail be open ta ail States for signature. Any State whieb

dees not sign this Treaty before its entry into force in accordance with para-
graph 3. of this article may accede to it at any time.

2.~~~~~~~~ TiTraysa besbett atification by signatory States. Instru-
ments of ratification and instruments of accession shail be deposited with the
Qovernments of the United States of Americ'a, the United Kingdazn of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland and the Union of Soviet Socialist RepubiO5,
which ar'e hereby designated the Depositary Qoverrnnents.

3. This Treaty shail enter înto force upori tue deposit of instruments of
ratification by five Governments' including the GýQverriunts cIesignate4 as
Depositary Gavernments under this TËreaty.

4. For States whose instruments of ratification or accession are deposited
subsequent ta the entry into force of this Treaty, it shail enter into force 011
the date of the deposit of their instruments of ratification or accession.

5. The Depositary Governmeints shall promptly informa ail signatory and
accedi.ng States of the date of each signature, the date of deposit of eacb
istrumnent .of ratification of and accession ta thig Tray, the' date of its eJItrY

into force and other n~otices.

6. This Treaty shall be registered by the Depositary Governments piursUant
to Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

ARTICLE KV
Any State Party to the Treaty may propose aniendments ta tliis TreatlY

Amendments shaîl enter inta force for each State Party ta the Treaty accepting
the amendments upon their acceptance by a majarity of the States Parties tO
the Treaty and thereafter for each remaining State Party ta the Treaty 0"
the date of acceptance by it.

ARTICLE XVI

Any State Party to the Treaty may give noi~tce o! its withdrawal fra0o
th~e Treaty one year after its entry into farce by written notification to tl"
Depositary Governments. Suci withdrawal shall take effect one year frr
the date of receipt of this notification.

ARTICLE XVII

This Treaty, o! whieh the English, Russian, French, Spanish and ChiDGe#e
toxts are equally autiientic, shall be deposited in the. archives o! the Deposiei

Gvrments. Duly certifled copies of this Treaty shall be transmitted bY t1e
DepsitryGov.rnments to the Governments o! the. signatory and acei1


